FALL 2012 TEAMS

MOOT COURT TEAMS:

Administrative Law Moot Court Team (K. Serr): Marcy Allen, Katie Bea, Claire Carroll, David Hammack, Jen Pfanzelt, and Anna Kalinina

Chicago Bar Association Team (Prof. Wilson): Kelly Clark, Andy Jones and Katrina Colwell

Emory Civil Rights Team (Prof. Bates): Anneke Cronje, Kelsey Magee, Hannah Penley, Shay Powell, and Jessica Underwood

IT Moot Court Team (Prof. C. Powell): Chase Gomillion and Mary Green

Lone Star Mock Trial Competition (Alex Bell): Kathryn Childress, Winn Cutler, Luke Marrs and Alice Warburton

Mercer Legal Ethics Team (Prof. Wilson): Alycia Curtis, Brad Dickens, Anali Gatlin, and Kyle Knas

National Criminal Procedure Team: (White): John Busch, Emily Cottingham, Colin Powell, and Emily Seale

National Health Law Team: (Prof. Berry): Siobhan Ray and Robert Tsai

National Moot Court Team (Prof. Ryan): Catherine Clemons, Michael Ellis, and Alice Walkley

Pace Environmental Law Team (Prof. Meier): Patrick Bell, Mary Colligan, and Lindsey Lehrmann

Pepperdine Entertainment Law Team (Prof. Hernandez): Erik Baumann and Nicholas Traylor

Sports Negotiation Team (Prof. Swenson): Hailey Fox, Robert Green, Glorieni Rosario and Gregory Siemankowski


Wechsler First Amendment Team (Prof. Bates): Erica Eslinger, Samantha Kessler and Brandon Neely